
THE QUESTION OF COLOR.

Caa "The Party" Give South Carolina
m Hfprc table Government ï-Views ol

tao Colored Llcatcnant-Governor.

The following la a synopsis of the speech ol
Hon. A. J. Bansler, chairman of the Republi¬
can State Executive Committee, delivered be¬
fore the Republican Convention, held in Co¬
lumbia, at the Statehouse, on the 21st August,
upon calling the body together:
Gentlemen-We have assembled pursuant to

the call of the execotive officers of toe Repub¬
lican party, ic may be proper for me to si ate
that questions have arisen as to the respective
rights of the precinct, county and congression¬
al district chairmen to call conventions. As
the party have adopted no definite rules, your
committee were lett to decide and make such
suggestions as were deemed best for the in¬
terests of the party. I would recommend that
some definite rules be adopted for the future
guidance of the county and district chairmen.

I feel that I should not occupy the lime of
this convention with any extended remarks.
I have no set speech for the occasion, nor do
not Intend to tire your patience. Having,
however, served as your ohlef executive
officer for four years, and two years as the
second executive officer of the State, my
silence might bo misunderstood or subject me
to the charge ot non-performance ot the duty
I owe to the Republican party and the people
of tho State. No more important body was
ever assembled In South Carolina. Tou
have to place in nomination, besides several
Presidential eleotors, .your candidates lor
State offices. I trust they will be such as will
appeal, not only to tba decency, common
sense, honesty and support of the Republican
party, but to the whole people of South Caro¬
lina. I trust we shall so act as to extort from
our opponents their respect and commenda¬
tion lr not their support, and prove that Re
publicanlsm In South Carolina is synonymous
with good government; that Republicanism
and good government are but synony¬
mous' terms, and a blessing to the
entire people ot tbe State. To those of
my own race lt is especially Important
that they should disprove the charge so often
made, that the Ignorant negroes elevated to
citizenship are Incapable of making a respec¬
table government. Though we may In some
cases have tailed or been mistaken in our
leaders, yet, as a party, we have not tailed.
For many of the mistakes we have made the
Democratic party are responsible. I trust the
day ls not ar distant when we shall be able to
throw aside all reference to race or color, and
the only questions in apolitical canvass will
be aa to honesty and qualification for office,
and who can serve best the Interests of the
whole people bf the State. Some ol the best
efforts of my life have been to wipe out all dis¬
tinctions on account ot color or race. I refer
to this Just now more particularly because the
colored men are largely In tbe majority, and I
feel how Important and necessary lt ls they
should secure the approval and the good opin¬
ion of enlightened men everywhere. It ls to
their interests and the interest ot the entire
State that we make a government that will
make lt possible for Northern men to live in
South Carolina without odious distinctions. I
trust we shall convince the nation that genu¬
ine Republicanism In South Carolina ls a sue-

cess,andthat the ticket put lonh by this con¬
vention will be a- guarantee of that success,
and meet the approval ofthe entire country. Bo
far as our own feuds are concerned, our tami-1
ly Jars,- let ns Bettie them in the party.
Wita them the Democrats have nothing
to do. Should our own opponents beat us
IQ the canvass, lt will be because
we have not sufficient virtue, orare unwil¬
ling to correct our own errors and nominate
such a ticket aB will command the support of
every fair-minded man and every lover of
good government and equal rights and pro¬
tection to every white or black Northern or
Southern man In South Carolina. Should the
Republican party go before the country and
show itself powerless to protect citizens of the
State, white and black, or to make a decent
government, tben I, for one, shall feel that
the bestetfortH of my Ute have been spent In
vain, and I shall go home to weep the bitter
tears ot sorrow and disappointment. It Is
our duty, as tar as in us Hes, to obtain such a

government tu will honor the State and pre¬
serve tbe respect of every man, woman aud
child In lt. Such ls my earnest nope. I have
worked for the Republican party for tbe last 1
eight years, ad, thankful lor tbe support I !
given me, have endeavored under all eire um-1
stances to discbarge my duty faithfully and
Impartially. For those who differ lrom my- J
self I have none the less respect. If I have j
snoeeeded in gaining the confidence and re- J
spent of the people ot South Carolina, irre- {
spectlve of party, lt has been because whilst }
laboring for the Republican party, a Radical ;
of Radicals, I have endeavored to ne honest
in all my dealings In the discharge ol my duty
to my party and to the people. God grant that
the ticket whioh you put forth will receive
the unanimous support ot the Republican par-
ty, and thereby avoid any excuse for placing j
another ticket In the field.
You have also to elect officers to serve the

party for the next two years. The reports
and documents of the present executive com- >

mlttee will be turned over to our successors, j
I return you my beartielt thanks for the hon-
ore you have conferred, and the confidence
you Eave reposed In- me. In my successor I
trust you will select one who will continne to
advance the great principles ot the party.
The committee to be entrusted wltb the con¬
duct of the ensuing campaign will be called
upon to exercise discretion, Judgment, reason
and all the qualities which adorn the states¬
man. In wbat I have said I trust I have 11
offended no one. If I have spoken earnestly, I ]
lt is because ot my desire to see the Republi-1 <

can party live. I believe lt possible for the f
party to live, and when lt dies, let lt die
because lt has accomplished the ereat mis¬
sion foi whloh lt was organized. Not by sui¬
cidal tunda, not from anything com ing from
the opposition; I make my appeal In the In¬
terest. ot tbe Republican party. I do not
claim that we have been free from error; far
lrom it. Bot we can, and I trust will, correct
sdi evils In our own ranks, and without ap¬
peal to the Democratic party to aid us.
This ls expected of us by the country, and

demanded of us by:every considération of
justice and fair dealing towards the whole
people; by every considération of decency, of
eelf-resDect, and In tbe Interest of good gov¬
ernment, where the rights of all are best pro¬
tected; tbe Interest of all best promoted, and
the honor and credit of the Commonwealth
preserved.
The chairman then put the question on the

choice ol a temporary presiding officer, Hon.
R. B. Elliott being chosen. After Introducing
Mr. Elliott, be then retired.

A SHORT SHRIFT.

flow Criminals axe Treated on the
Border. Q

A correspondent of the Missouri Republi-
*

can gives the following account of the chase
after, capture and punishment of a murderer 0

In thatiState: M
The persons sent on tbe back track to see

If any clew could be found to the murder,
alter inquiry and thorough search, learned r

that the deed had been committed In No do¬
wny County, one and a halt miles northeast B<
ci Burr ^ak Grove, and someBixteen miles a
west, of Maysvllle. The ground was covered n
with blood, and they lound the ialse teeth of p
the murdered woman. P
Sufficient evidence bad now been collected

to prove the previous statement ot the prison¬
er mise, and leave little douot that he was the c
murderer. They then hastened back to where ti

the.prisoner was confined and confronted him
with the facts. When assured that he bad not s

long to live, he said, with tbe most perfect
indifference, "Proceed, gentlemen, you can¬

not hang a man but once." He was then g
asked to reveal the particulars of bis crime, 5
when he made, ln° substance, the following *
confession:
He gave his name asTanzey, and said it was 0

not Osborn; that his home was Mount Ayr, fi

Iowa, where he had a wife and one child.
The persons he murdered were five in num¬
ber. A man with his wife aud two children, 0,
and another man who was unmarried. He ei

said they were travelling in a lumber wagon, &
and that they were returning from Kansas to b;
Minnesota. He met them on Thursday, the
loth. Having no money and travelling in the ai

same direction, they kindly asked him to join K

them, whlob fae did. The wagon being large, ei

they alf, six In number, slept in it. The mar-
ried mao, bis wife and two children slept on ^
a platform on the front of the wagon, while
the remaining two slept in the bottom of the
bed below.
Last Sunday night they camped within half e*

a mlle of a house near Borr Oak Grove. At J»
thia place the wretch conceived the plan of *

murdering them and making away with their g(
horse.! and wagon, their cattle, (three or four Di
la nimber,) and whatever money theymight
have In their possession. After having mur- qi
dered them, he Intended to secrete them in ni
the brush oaClear Creek, near by.

Satisfying himself that all were sleeping, he
look a leaded pistol Which lay In the wagon ea

and placing lt at the head ol the man who waa
Bleeping by his side, fixed. He Instantly killed
bim.
The married man, aroused by the report ol

the pistol, and thinking Tanzey had fired at a

strange dog which bad been annoying them
during ihe night by barking, said, "Good !
good !" The assassin immediately turned and
snot him, and then Jumped lrom the wagon to
the ground. The wounded man attempted lo
follow him, when Tanzey seized an axe and
dispatched him at once. The wife ol the
murdered man was now running around ut¬
tering fearinl cries, and learing tnat she would
alarm the people at the farm-nouse near by,
he also killed her with an axe or club.
The two infant babies, aged three aud Al¬

teen months, now alone remained livlog, and
it seems that be did not dispose of them until
some time alter the rest had been killed.
When asked how be could have the heart to
kill the two helpless children, he replied that
he die. so with reluctance, but that when he
had murdered their mother tbey annoyed him
with ihelr piteous cries, and being alarmed
u st the noise should lead to his detection, he
out their throats from ear to ear, and thus
completed his work of destruction.
Alter the confession had been made, two

hundred determined men collected at the
place where the prisoner was confined. The
prisoner having finished bis confession, was
bound hand and loot, and taken to a black
walnut tree. Tahzey was cool and collected,
perfectly unmoved. A rope was placed round
his neck, one end thrown over a limb of the
tree, wben Taozey was told bis time had
come, and that ten minutes would be given
bim to make any last request. He replied
that he would like to live to Bee bis wife, and,
when told bis request could not be granted,
he said be had no lurther remarks to make.
Many stalwart hands then look hold ot the

rope, drawing him clear from the ground,
and, JUBC as dark was coming on last Thurs¬
day evening, Tanzey, the murderer, was

launched into eternity. He died almost with¬
out a struggle, and was burled beneath the
tree on wblcn be was haag.

THE ENGLISH COAL SCAEE.

No Need ofAlarm for Twelve H and re cl

Tears to Come.

[From the New York Journal or Commerce.]
Our latest English mail advices apprise us

of a considerable decline in the prices of coal,
and well informed editors were no longer ex¬

hibiting any anxiety about it ; though the
comic papers had begun to take up the sub¬
ject, and were playfully exaggerating the
scarcity and value of "Wallsend. The high¬
est figure touched by the advance was 36s.
In Loudon, but It has since fallen to 27sa28s.
During the flurry a large quantity of Be'giau
coal was imported and sold at 30s. This bad
the immediate effect of reducing the price of
the English product; though we see by a late
cable dispatch that coal has again advanced.
The present rate is not quoted, but ls
probably less than the highest above
given. As we explained in a recent
ariicle, the advance in coal was oc¬
casioned solely by the strikes for higher
wages and nine hours. The learned specula¬
tions which it pleases scientific people to
print, touching the limited supply ot tue En¬
glish coal measures, had nothing todo with
it. England may not have coaleuough to out¬
last a million years; but the royal commission¬
ers can put their fingers on a Bupply for twelve
hundred and seventy-two years-a period so

long that coal buyers of lulB generation need
not take alarm, aria lay In stock for a lifetime.
..Constant readers" are emerging from their
obscurity and recalling for the Information of
their favorite Journals, the fact that coal was

higher twenty years ago than the highest
price of to-day. The cause, then, as now, was
a strike. Ou the occasion of every coal-min¬
ers' strike coal has gone up, to fall back when
Hie Interruption ceased, in every case, the
temporay increased demand for ooal
stimulated the opening up of new
mines. Tbis ls precisely what we see doing
now. In Yorkshire everybody is digging for
coal and finding it. Old pits closed tor years
have been reopened, and thousands of lons of
"pit slack" (refuse of lormer limes) are being
put on the market at eight shillings a ton. It
ls found that thin coal seams, hitherto neglect¬
ed, can be worked with profit. Ponteiract,
formerly known only as an agricultural dis¬
trict, proves on examination to be rich in
coal. In Sutherlandsblre the people are at¬
tacking the old coal measures, worked from
v>ueeu Elizabeth's time up to 1827, and then
loandoned. In Derbyshire a number of new
joineries have been opened, and similar re-
lorts come from all the coal-producing coun-
les of England. It appears, therefore, that
lothiog but the coal-miners' strike la contribute
ag to put up coal. The minera in some of
;be districts are holding out firmly, and not
>nly that, but they are advancing money to
ceep the limestone men on strike also. These
;wo strikes, and others in the Iron manufac¬
turing business, have caused the great ad¬
vance along the whole line of the English
rons; and also the advance In the coat ol ma¬
terials entering into a hundred trades. Thus
powerfully do strikes disturb, for the time
jeing, the natural order of things. But the
lerturbatlon can only be temporary. The
trikes will fall, or bc the subject of compro¬
mise, and priced soon Bettie back at or near
he old figures. Such at least Is the opinion
>t those lamlliar with the strike phenomena
n England.

THEHEALTH DEPARTMENT.

The following directory of the Health De-
lartment has been prepared by Dr. George S.
'elzer, the City Registrar, and is published
or the information of the public:
Office of Board of Health and City Registrar at

llty Hall.
BOARD OP IIEALTH.

Hon. John A. Wagener, residence No. 64 St.
Mlip street. Mayor, Chairman.
General W. G. DeSauBsure, Ward No. 1, real-
en ce No. 27 East Battery.
George H. Monett, Ward No. 2, residence No. 10
égare street.
Thomas M. Hanctol, Ward No. 3, residence No.

T Basel street.
Captain Jacob Small, Ward No. 4, residence No.
Bull street.
Thomas D. Dottercr, Ward No. 6, residence
ortbeast corner Henrietta and Meeting streets.
Dr. B. A. Mnckenfuss, office King street, oppo-

ita Citadel Green.
Thomas o. Eason, Ward No. 7, residence No. 78
rticrlCH street
William L. Webb, Ward No. 8, residence No. 87
utledge avenue.

Medical Committee.

George S. Pelzer, M. D., City Registrar, resl-
ence Na 48 Cannon street.
Ed Geddings, M. D., residence No. 16 George
Creet.
J. P. Chazai. M. D., residence No. 8 Wentworth
treet.

Standing Committees.
On Hospital» and DlBpenaarle8-Dra. Pelzer,
eddlngB and Chazai.
On Low Lois, Drainage and Nuisances-The
ayor. Dr. Pelzer and Messrs. Hanckel, Small
id Webb.
On Burial or Dunda, Sextons and Hearses-Dr.
bazal, General DeSaussure and Mr. Moffett.
On Public Institutions-Dr. Geddings and

lt ssrs. Eason, Dotterer aud Olney.
On Epidemics, Public Hygiene and Quarantine
-Dra. Geddings, Chazai ann Pelzer.
On Accounts-Dre. Pelzer, Geddings and Oha*
al.

COMPLAINT BOOKS

re open at the upper and lower wards Guard-
ouses, and citizens are requested to report all
aisances prejudicial to the public health as
rum pt; y as possible, at either of the above named
laces.

CITY HOSPITAL.
Mazyck street, above Queen street Surgeon In
harge, J. s. Buist, M. D. Residence and office,
lo. 205 Meeting street.
Marine Department, eily Hospital, Mazyck
treet. Surgeon in charge, J. S. Buist, M. D.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 1.
Bounded on the north by centre of Calhoun

treet, on the east by Cooper River, on the south
y South Battery, and on the west ny centre of
leetlng street.
Physician in charge. Dr. Manning simons.
mee aud rc «'depce, Church street, above Broad,
ext to the Charleston Library building.

H1IALTH DISTRICT NO. 2.
Western Division, Shlrras' Dispensary. Bounded
a the north by centre of Calhoun street, on the
ut by centre of Meeting street, on the south by
outh Battery and Ashley River, and on the west
f Ashley River.
Physician in charge, Dr. Joseph Yates. Office

t Snlrra's Dispensary, Society street, between
lng and Meeting streets, residence No. 14 Llb-
?ty street.
The physician In charge of this district ls re¬
ared to attend at the Lower Wards Guardhouse
hen called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 3.

Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the
ist by Cooper River, on the soutn by centre of
ilhoun street, and on the west by centre of
eetlng street.
Physician In chame. Dr. J. L. Ancrum. Office
1.1 residence No. 10 Mary street, opposite Eliza-
ith üirset.
The physician in charge of this district ls re¬
tired to attend at the Almshouse when called
ion.

HEALTH DISTRICT HO 4. I by
Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the ! an
st by centre of Smith street to Cannon street, 1 by

tuen by centre of Cannon to Rutledge avenue,
tben by centre of Rutledge avenue to George
street, and then by a line running in the same di¬
rection through to City Boundary, on the south
by centre of calhoun street, and on the vest by
Ashley River.

Physician in charge, Dr. T. Grange Simons.
Office No. 18 ABhley street, opposite Dnlted States
Arsenal. Residence No. 21 Rutledge avenue, op¬
posite Radcliffe street.
The physician In charge of this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Old Folks' Home when
oalied upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 6.
Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the

east by centre of Meeting street, on the south by
centre of calhoun street, and on the west by cen¬
tre of Smith street to cannon stTeet, then by cen¬
tre of Cannon street to Bntledge avenue, then by
centre of Rutledge avenue to Grove street, then
by a line tunning In the same direction to City
Boundary. .

-

Physician in charge, Dr. Isaac W. Angel, or-
flce and residence, st. Phillp street, opposite the
Neck Markot.

" ^ . .

The physician tn charge of thia district ls re¬

quired to' attend at the Upper Wards Guardhouse
when called upon.

OFFICE HOURS.
From 8 to 9 morning; from 2 to 3 afternoon.
AU dispensary patients who are able shall be

required to aitrnd at the office or the health dis
trlct In which they may reside during the above
specified ofllce hours. The pnyslclans in attend
ance will aflord medical and surgical.relier and
medicines gratuitously to ail destitute sick poor
persons, residents of their respective districts
apply lng for treatment, who may, lu their opin
lon, be entitled to dispensary relief.

It ls recommended that office patients attend
punctually at tbo beginning of the office hours.
Calls may be left on the slate at any time during
tue day at the respective offices, and at night at
the residences of the physicians In charge. The
number and street must be carefully given in all
applications for at tendance at home.

©ranir JJrùe JDistnbHtion.

$500,000
CASH DISTRIBUTION.

THE GMl"ëÎFT CONCERT
A. FIXE:» FACT,

SEPTEMBER 28 THE DAY.
YOUR TICKETS NOW OR NEVER.

The vast sales of Tickets already made, sud the
Increasing demand for them rrom all quarters
having determined the Trustees that the Grand
Gift Concert lor the benefit of the Hub lc Library
of Kentucky, advertUed for SATURDAY, Septem¬
ber 28,1872 shall positively come off on that day
without postponement, the Management now
notifies all who expect to participate in thc draw¬
ing that they should buy their Tickets at once.
Del3yror a few da\ s caused many who wanted
Tickets at tho Concert In Decemoer last to go
wtthaut them. Some living tn Louisville waited
until Bales were closed, expecting, no doubt, a
postponement, and then ottered fifteen, twenty
and even twenty-five dollars for Tickets which
the day before were offered to purchasers at the
regular price. Others living at a distance sent
thousand* or dollars by mall and express, which
got here after sales were closed, and had to be
sent back. Those disappointments need) not
occur again if the warning now given in due
season is heeded.
Tho drawing will brgln precisely at PIX o'clock

SATURDAY UURMINO, september 28, 1872, in the
great hall of the Public Library Building, and
continue until tue One Thousand Girts are all
drawn.

Iilst of Gifts.
One Grand o ir, cash.M.$100.000
Oue Grand Girt, cash. ¿0,000
one Uift, cash.,,. 2ó,ooo
One Gift, cash. 20.000
one our, cash;. 15,00a
One Gift, cash. 10,000
one Gift, oash. 9,000
one Gift, cash. 8,000
one out, oath.?. 7,ooo
OneQitt, cash.:.. 6,000
Due out, cash. 6,000
One Gilt, cash. 4,000
DneQtft, cash. 3.000
4 Gilts of S2,ooo each, cash. 8 ooo

16 Quia or $1,000 each, cash. 16,000
20 Girts or $90J each, cash. 18,000
21 Gifts of $800 each, cash. 10.600
26 cir ts of $700 each, ca-H. 17,600
35 Gilts of $eoo each, casn. 21.000
45 Girts or $r»uo each, cash. 22 &00
&o Gifts or $400 each, cash. 20.000
60 outs of $300 each, CiSh. 18,000
loo Gins of tn each, cash. 20,000
112 Girts of $ 100 each, cash. 61,200

Total, 1,000 Gifts, all cash.$600,000
The Concert Itself will ba the most brilliant or-
heatral display that ever occurred in the West.
»ne hundred performers, gathered from all parts
f this coan try and from Europe, under the di¬
cetum ot Professor Bast, will contribute to thia
:rand musical carnival. And to afford ample
oom for every tlcKet-bolder to enjoy such an un-
isuai musical festival, the Concert wu 1 oe * Iven
a Central Park, where arrangements have been
aado to accommodate all who may come.
Persona holding whole, hair or quarter tickets

rill be admitted to both the concert and drawing,
nd none without such tickets will be admitted
0 either.

Price of Tickets.
Whole tickets, $10; halves, $5; quarters, $2 60;

1 wno e ticket* for $100; 28 for $255; 68 for ];&00;
10 for $1000; 285 for $2&00; 575 for $6000. No dla-
ount on less than S too worth of tick eis at a time.
In accordance with numerous solicitations, ar-
aiigements have been made with all the railroad
nd steamboat Unes leading Into the city for the
ale of round-trip tickets, goou for six daya, to
11 persons who may wish to attend the Concert
nd Drawing. Such tickets wlU be furnished by
lie Louisville ana Macville ita llroad, the Lorna¬
lue, cincinnati and Lexington Railroad, ihe
louisville, Indianapolis and Madison Railroad,
he Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, the Louisville
nd Clnclnnarl Mallboat Line, and the Louisville,
wensooro' and Henderson Mail Line Paokets.
All agents are required to close sales and make
leir returns in full lime to reach this office by
hursday, September 26. To do this successfully
ieee located at great dlBtaaoes must close some
ays before the 26th.
all tlcketa to which gifts are awarded wilt be
aid without discount by the Farmers' and
revert,' Bank, either tn currency or by sight
rait upon the Fourth National Bank of Ne w York,
t option of the holder. The tickets must nra« be
rebeni ed at this 0m ce, Room No. 4, Public Library
?liding, before they will be paid t>y tue Bank.

THOS. E. BRAMLETTE,
Agent Public Llnrary or Kentucky.

Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky.
aug26-mwfl2w3_

Cigars, ©orjarto, Ut.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
'HOLESALE AND RBTAiL MANUFACTURING
MG AR AND TOBACCO HOUSE

No. 310 KING STREUT,
THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO of all kinda.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examino stock beroro baying else
here.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N.B.-The Wheel of Fortune constantly on
ind. invest 26 cents and try your luck.
meh7.uft*wivr

pY COOKE, MCCULLOCH & co.

No. 41 LOMBARD STREET, LONDON.

OREIGN EXCHANGE,
COMMERCIAL CREDITS,

CABLE TRANSFERS.

CIRCULAR LETTERS
JR TRAVELLERS, AVAILABLE IN AL'L PARTS

OF THE WORLD.

JAY COOKE ic Co.,
Na 20 WAL.L STREET.

may28-x

iUSSELL'S SOOTHING CORDIAL 1
Tr'3 Preparation is highly recommended

many of the leading Physicians cf Charleston,
A ls always kept for sala, Wholesale and RetauV

- DR. LL BAEB, So.131 Meeting Street.

Jttsttrgnc*._
FIRE IT^SXJR-áLWOE.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY", OF NEW YORK.
CASU ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 187».$4,673,0*8

0-EORGrIA HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF COLUMBUS.

CASH ASSETS, JAM ARV 1, 1873.9504,808
RISKS TAKEN ON ALL CLASSES OF PROPERTY IN THE ABOVE PROMPT, LIBERAL AND

RELIABLE COMPANIES.
scpe-fmwo_ HTJTâOPr LEE, Agent.

Ört> ©ucee, fft.

DEY GOODS ! DEY GOODS !

CLOSING-OUT SALE OF

THE BEST STOCK OF DRY GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES AT

FUKCHGrOTT,
BENEDICT

& CO.,
NO. 244 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

PREVIOUS TO REMOVING TO OUR NEW STORE,
NO. 375 KING- STREET,

BROWNING'S OLD STAND,
All of our doods on Hand now will be Sold at ,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
FUKCHGrOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,

- NO. 244 KING STREET.

Panas, ©rgans, Ste.

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Furo lane a at factory prSoeB for Cash, or by

Montöly Payments on the moat liberal terms.
CHARLES L, M'OLENAHAN,

Plano and Unala Store,
se?3-4 mos No. 101 Kin sc street.

(Engines, ifladjincrj, Gt.

STEAM ENGINES.
PORTABLE, STATIONARY AND AGRICULTU¬

RAL ENGINES, two to fifty horse-power
circular Saw Mills, Grist Mills
iiODg and Short Cotton Gina
»um and Leather Belting
Iperm, Lard, Tanners', LInaeod, rarap hine,

White Oak Oils. Tallow, Ac, Ac.
:uginc and Mill Supplies in great variety.
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

IORNER MEETING AND CCMBERLAND STS.

ang22>2mo8

6l)irt0 ano Jfantisliing Ooouo.
To Make Room For

FALL GOODS

È. SCOTT,
MEETING- STREET,

APPOSITE i MARKET HALL,

ia NOW CLOSING OUT

ns UNEQUALLED STOCK OF

INCLUDING THE FAMOUS/!

STAR SHIRTS,

ALL AND EXA/IINE FOR ^YOURSELVES 1

novis

ölTj 00OÖB, Gt^

FOR SALE AT BETAIL,.

TO CLOSE THE BUSINESS,
he entire STOCK OF GOODS of thc late T. KELLY,
eceased, consisting of a very large and complete
saortment of

'RESS GOODS, CASSIMERES,
TWEED3, KENTUCKY JEANS,

SATINETS, SHAWLS,
CLOAKS,

[OOP, BALMORAL AND BOULEVARD
SKIRTS,

HOSIERY, GLOVE3 AND NOTIONS.

Alar ( a full assortment of

DOMESTIC G00D3, LINENS, &c.

Will be offered for sale,

N QUANTITIES TOSUIT PURCHASEBS

FOR CASH ONLY,
i

om mène lng MONDAY, tut' 2d of Sept era be. r, and

Ö BE CONTINUED FltOli DAY TO OAT;
UNTIL FCSTHEB NOTICE.

aug 31 Mt P. O'CONK ( )B, Administrator.

SantQ ©ooos, Notions, Ut.

CLOSING OUT SALE
OP

!, NOTIOl, kl
We beg to inform oar friends sad tbelierchfints

generally, tbat having concluded to close np oar

present business, we now offer eur entire stock, for
sale at prices that should induce all to bay who

are In want ol anytbltg In our line.
Oar Stock ls large ard varied, and weare con¬

fident that lt will be to the interest of all City or

Country Dealers to call on ns before purchasing
elsewhere.

STEELE &: WARDELL,
NO. 167 MEETING STREET,

sep2-mwfimo Charleston, s. 0.

iHmas an J Itt co ic ines.

AHARVEST OF DIAMONDS HAS RE¬
WARDED tbe te ll of certain lucky adventu¬

rers nader tbe boro inf; san of Anica; bat what ls
ibo value of the rarest gom tbat ever guttered In
crown or turban, whi n compared with that of a
medicinal remedy ihcx cares dyspepsia and bil¬
iousness, restores the uppetlie, regulates the disor¬
dered bowels, and toni s and invigorates tbe whole
vital system? selene has bestowed upon the
world this Inestimable girt la

Tarra ji t's ErTerve iceni Se lt JÎC r Aperient.
which ls to all other preparations or Us class what
the diamond U amont Jewels, sod when foaming
In the gobktof the revered lu valid, as bright and
sparkling. Sold by al1, druggists suit3i-i2

&mnsírcente.

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY.

THE ANARCH AND MASTODON COMING !

CHARLESTON, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Sep¬
tember 13 and 14.

460 MEN AND HOUSES-1060 ANIMALS AND
BIRDS-Only Six Tent Show lu the World.

CREAT EASTERN Menagerie, Museum. Aviary,
Circus-Roman Hippodrome. Egyptian

Caravan and Balloon Show.

A GREAT ZOOLOGICAL AND AltENIO TRIUMPH.

A Stupendous World Exposition Railroad, at aa

expense or $34u0 daily, which lt pays oat In
the cltleB and tuw.nB where lt exnlblcs.

Rvquirlng seventy-six cars and "three large en¬

gine*1 to transport lt in 1rs overwhelming magni¬
tude a,id elegant p-rl'ectlon. large enough to swal¬

low up iialf a dozen exhibitions such as usually
parade the country and Inflame the public with

sensational advertising and delusive pledges.
Six Colossal Pavllioos, covering three solid

acres or ground, and aggregating nearly ten thou¬

sand vsTdi ofcanvae.J«- Three Oloriouu Performances given each

dav A 'irand Moral Matinee at io A. M.
A Herd ->f Elephants. Drove of Carriel?. Ava-

lanPhP or tin Wes, Team or Horned Mooses, -M

Kff-- 7. 'm:!in Dens, flll'd with tho rarest

^li£>L nr wildM and Birds, auci astart-

ral. Scientific and 1 ntl. «uive.

Twelve Equeatrians Tt.HT¿5^?«%{S
former. Two Elah T ito u. \ '

.

and Reed Bands. Graad Music»' ^m/»u°'gS
most gorgeous, COSU/ anil «hgSS^JgS
S re*-1 Procession ever given, re.'U»,a,n| °we oi

?ncrabicd Oriental Pageant or tne o"T«^-
Doute Circus Troupe and DoubleÇW*^gj«-
anees given in septate tents at the hame hour.

A graiuiious Balloon ascension given piiOT wine
afternoon exhibition every day.
lteinemher this Monster ExhlblUou-poaltlvely

the largest and most expensive on earth-WW
visit Charleston as advertised. Arrangements
have been made with the principal railroad linea
runulnglnto the elly to bring the people at half
rare to witness the wonders of this World's Fair.
Admission to the monster six tents, to which

there are three separate entrances, is the usual

price cbarged to chows of one-alxtu the Great
Eastern's capacity and attractions: Admission
$i; children 60 cents.
Three Ticket Wagons are used to avoid all ornsh

and Jam.
Sloo.ooo that' the Great Eastern is the Biggest

Show on earth, the public to be Judge.
Look oot for the Brilliant Procession with the

lions, Tigers and Panthers loose lu the streets.
Charleston, September 13 and 14; Beaufort. Sep¬

tember ia. A. R. SCOTT, Agent.
sepi-wfrnS

OB NEW TOBK.

_gaping.
^BSSBLS WANTED7~~
To load Phosphate Rock to Cowes for or

ders, also Hamburg direct
eepS-1 ROACH £ MOFFETT.

F
ON 1HUBSDAT, SEPTEMBER 12, AT 1

O'CLOCK P. M,

SEW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED 187a

STATE-ROOMS ALL ON DEOS.

The Splendid Nev Iron Sldewheel Steamship
SOUTH CAROLINA. Beckett, Commander, will
san for New York on THURSDAY, September 12, at
l o'clock P. M., from Pier No. 2, Union Wharves.
Through Billa of Lading to Liverpool and the

New England cities as nanaL
Insurance by steamers or this Line % percent.Fer Freight or Passage Engagement«, havingveryOne Dock Stateroom accommodations, annis

to WAGNER, HOGER A CO., Na 20 Broad street
or te WM. A. COURTENAY, No. l Union Wharves.
8rp5

F OB NEW YOB K.

MEW YORK AJTD CIIAJ1LKSTOJI
STEAMSHIP LINK .

ESTABLISHED 1845.

The splendid Sldewheel Steamship CHAM¬
PION, R. W. Lockwood, Commander, will sall
from Adger's borun Wharf on SATURDAY, the
7th nf September, at 10 o'clock A. M.
as-The CHAMPION has superior accommoda¬

tions for passengers, and her table ls sappiled
with all or the delicacies of the New York and
Charleston markets.
The JAMES AUGER follows on TUESDAY, the

loth at io djclock A. M.
mw.Marine Insurance by this Une ¿¿ per cont.
tw Through Bills of Lading given on cotton to

Liverpool, Boston, Providence, and the New Eng
land manufacturing towns.
For Freight or Passage Engagements, apply t(
sepS-S JAMES ADOER A IX).. Agents.

mHE PHILADELPHIA IRON STEA1)
1 LINE.

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW STEAMSHIPS

VIRGINIA, Captain Hinckley,
GULF STREAM, Captain Hunter,

Are now regularly on the Line, insuring a flrei
class sea connection between Philadelphia and
Oharleston, and In alliance with Railroad Oom
panles at both termini, afford rapid transportation
to and from all points In the Cotton States, and
to and from Cincinnati st. Louis, Chicago and
the principal cities or the Northwest, Boston
Providence and tbe Eastern Manufacturing Cen
tres.
mw The VIRGINIA ls appointed to sall from

Brown's Wharf, on FRIDAY, september e, at e
o'clock P. M.
jSVThe GULF STREAM will follow.
For particulars or Freigut arrangements, apply

to WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves.
W. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agents, No. li

Sooth Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.
ang3l_
BOSTON AND CHARLESTON STEAM¬

SHIP LINE.

Tie steamship ME ROE DIT.-*, Captain ^£<££*.
Marsnman, ia now receives Freight at ^VÍilfiB?
Boston, and w.U sall for thia port on SATOBOAY,
the slat of August, thus aflordlng shippers direct
conveyance fe Goods.
The MERC r-;PITA will leave Oharleston for Bos¬

ton on SATURDAY, the 7th of september, and will
take Freight at reasonable rates.
For Freight engagements, apply to

JAMES AUGER à CO.,
ang23 _Agents.
QHANGE OP SAILING DAYS.

INCREASED SERVICE.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
THROUGH LIMB TO

CALIFORNIA CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers of the above line leave Pier,
No. 42, North River, foot of ca a ai street, j
New York, at vi o'clock noon, of the lum. S3
and soth of every month, except when these dates
fall on sunday, men the Saturday preceding.
All departures connect at Panama wita steam¬

ers for South Foci dc and Central American ports.
For Japan and china, steamers leave San Fran¬

cisco flrst of every month, except when lc faUs on
Sunday-then on the day preceding.
No California Steamers touch at Havana, but

go direct from New York to AaplnwalL
One hundred poonda baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and Attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or other Information, apply

at the COM PAN Y'a TICKET OFFlo fi. on toe
wnarf foot of Canal street, Norm River. New
York. F. R. BABY, Agent.
aogio-lyr_

J^OH LIVERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN
CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAILS.

THE LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN

*^fl¡Qft STEAM COMPANY jjjjfr
Will dispatch one of their nrst-class, rmi powei
Iron Screw Steamshipsfrom

PIER No. 40 N. H., EVERY WEDNESDAY,
Cabin Passage $80, gold.
Steerage Passage (Omeo No. 20 Broadway) $30

currency.
For Freight or cabin Passage, apply to

WILLIAMS A GUION,
No. 63 Wall otreot, H. Y.

N. B.-Through Bills Lading to Liverpool lusuec
oy the Charleston and New York Steamers, whloi
moke close connection with tho above lino.
For p ar t icu lars and rate of Freight apply to

JAMES ADOER A CO.,
WAGNER. HUGER A CO.,

mays Or WM. A. OOTTRTRNAY._
FLORIDA,F 0
VIA SAVANNAH.

The Splendid Steamer DICTATOR, . _«JT^h,
Captain L. M. Coxetcer, will leavet&SSBÉm
Oharieiton every TUESDAY EVENING, ut naif-past 3.
O'Clock, for SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA, JACK¬
SONVILLE, PALACRA AND ALL LANDINGS
ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
Returning. DICTATOR will leave PALATKA

THORSDAY NIGHT, SAVANNAH SATURDAY MOSS¬
ING, omvivlag here same afternoon.
All Way Freight must be prepaid.
For FreUrht or Passage, havlug splendid ac

commodatlons, apply to
RA7ENEL A CO., Agents,

Corner Vanderhorst's Wharf and East Bar.
Jnly27_

*

JpiTY THE TENDER BABE !

Give lt not the deadly componed known as
Soothing Syrup. A certain popular article of this
name has launched thousands of helpie-a inno¬
cents Into an early grave This has been proven
repeatedly, and beyond the shadow of a doubt,
for which, reason lois condemned by the msiority
of physicians.
Seeing the necessity for an article or tats sort,

entirely free from opiates, and other injurious
drags, Dr. Baer has put up the

GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL
for the rise of Infants Teething, and for children
suffering from diarrhoea dysentery, Ac. This

may be given with perfect c >c II de a ce, and ls ap¬

proved by everv physician w.ho has examined tne

formula. Price 25 cents per bottle; flVd bottles

fr il. _
.

Usnal Discount to the Trade.
Manofaocured and for sale by_

No. 131 Meeting street, Oharleston,

r t. aääieaasiiaB-a ?

By WM. McKAY.

HOUSEHOLD FDEirmffiB, CARPETS,
Ac-Will be sold. Tfll> DAY, at bia Auction

Saiearoom, No. 46 Wentworth street, as io o'clock,Large French MIRRORS, BedslUldl, MaitTStiBI,BianketB, Carpels and Sundries. ; ??.sefS
By MILES DRAKE.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, ¿¿¿'"'
THIS MORNING, at io o»oloctr, I will sea, st

ray Store, corner Kin* and Liberty streets, -

A fine line or Men'* and Boys' BOOT*, Shoes,Clothing, Shirts, Ac, Ac.
ALSO,A flne assortment or Men's and Boys' Wool andFelt HATS, of all styles, Jost received. aepSm

By A. TO BIAS' SONS.
DEMERABA AND PORTO RICO

SOGABS.THIS DAY, etti instant, we wu! sell In Unionwharf Stores, at il o'clock,200 btu. V- P. »omerara SUQAB160 bbly. Muscovado Sugar200 bois. Porto Rico Sugar
Of good to choice grades.

Conditions at Bale. _._sepe
Mumien Sflicg-jmnTg tune». -

By LOWNDES & GBJLMBAIL,
Aue tío neera. y

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.-DAVID
T. FEWBLL et al, vs. MART FEWECtTet

ai. Ia the Common Pleas for Charleston bounty.
In Eqnlty.
In pursuance or au order of sale In the above

oase, to me directed by the Hon. R. K. Graham.
JudgeortheFlr8t'Otrcult,I will oner for sala, ai
public anctloQ, at the Postofflce. Broad street,
TUESDAY, thu ist day of october, Urra, aril
o'clock. A. M.,'. '

All that PLANTATION OB TRACT OF LAND,,on WassamsBi&w Swamp, measuring aird con¬
taining six hundred and thirty-six acres, as by a
survey thereof made by Wm. H. Mallard, DeputySurveyor; butting and bounding north ana
northeast on Lands late or j. B. Barne«, and ¿¿east and southeast on Land late of Wm. Murray,
and south and west on Land of Joseph Marmy.. .

Terms-One-third cash: balance in two-equal
successive annual Instalments, secured by,bond
of the purchaser and mortgage or the premises
sold. Purchaser to pay1 the BeftMefOTTisperr
and sumps.. £Dw. MCCBADY. JR,,.

sepe rto-8_Referee.
moore, Sashes ano IMiü*:^;
P. P. TOALAS'-

Manufacturer fend Sealer in *

DOORS,

SASHES AND BLDÍDS,
STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS, A

NEWELS, BUILDERS' H>RD WARS,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND 8 A LES ROOMS.

No. 20Hayne street,
FACTORY, HO EL BEC K'S WHARF

mchS-fmwlT_ ,
-

MARBLE DUST,
Sulphuric Acid

Bicarbonate of Sola
Tartaño Add

Flavoring Ex trac ta
Cream or Tartar

Alcohol, 66 per cent'

At lowest market rates. By
DR. H. BAER. No. isl Meeting street. j

BEEP, WINE AND IRON
AMD

BEEF, WINE, IRON AND CINCHONA.
These elegant amt excellent stimulating Tonics

are now getting Into general use, especially.m
cases of delicate females aol child! en. They may
bo bad of DR. H. BAER,

Ko. 181 Meeting street,..
A full stock of Elixirs, and aU the other new

Pharmaceutical Preparations, "always. Kept on
hand.

J3ERFUME ATOMIZERS, .-ii&x

This new and elegant addition to the toilet
tablets coming dany into more general use A
full supply-duferent sty les-constantly on nina, !

At DR. H. BABB'S Drug Store,.
_No. 131 Meeting street.

TRUSSES,Of every Size and Style.
Abdomlaal SupportersEtasric Stockings,

Ac, Ac, Ac
For sale by DB. H. BAER,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
_Na 131 Meeting street. .

JgXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.
This preparation .ta Jost what many persomi

need. They wl-h no aye, but only a Hair Wash
or Bair Dressing-something that will keep thei >

hair clean, and at the same time be a peasant,.
bair dressing-not too greasy. The "Excelsior"
meets all those Indications, and shoald be given
a trial. Pitty cents a bottle; five bottles lor two
dollars, A liberal discount to ihe trade.

For sale by the Manufacturer,
j_DB. H. BAER, No. 181 Meeting street. -

PERFUMERY.-
EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF, *

Comprising a variety of Lnbln's Choicest Odors"
ALSO,

Piesse A Lubln,
Atkinson
Motiilleron
Lea ran d

And Chins' Extracts, in great variety
ALSO,

Société Hygiénique OU -.- r.-.
Huile Philocome

Savage's Ursina

For sale by DR, R.'BA^R, *°
No. 181 Meeting street.

SPONGES.Bath Sponges
Toilet sponges

Surgeons'Sponges
Carriage Sponges

Beef Sponge
Slate Sponge/ .

For sale br DR. H. BAERv*orsaiBDy_Ko.m Meeting street. ,-.

TTOMOOPATHIO REMEDIES.
;

JUST BEOBIVEDTTÎBESHSITPPLY^^
A full line of all the mosr. approved Medicines of.

this school-in tinctures, powders î.

all dilutions ana potencies. Also Family Medi¬
cine cases, with Small's Practice, ~

For sale by Mo.A^fe
BRUSHES. .'¿¿''ZL

A Full Assortment of »he Best
Too'h Brashes

Nail Brashes
? Hair Brushes

¡ Flesh Brushes
Shaving Brushes

Infant Brushes.
Par sate bv DB. H. BABB. ;.Forsaieoy Kn iai Meettngstre<fe-_r

SAGE'S CATiUlRH REMEDY,
"WITH

DR. PIERCE'S NASAL DOUCHE

DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL PiSOOVEBT. £
DeBlng'a Plie Remedy^ÎÏHOBSU Adi Phosphates ;

Wllber's codltver Oil and W«18-^ a BAER, i.
For aale by NOj J3l Meeting street. ' '

5~1^"ÍTG E 8 . j ,-

SPS¿nd cannot gel ontot 9^?. ¿^,r^ralifeume. Our bear. phyatel-insrewrnme^rt-
I aleo have a full stock oí Maitsou*. S

and other Bulb öyrtoaes; «£oGla*i and Hug .

Bobber Syrinses, aud the HYPODEBjio. BXB-
INQB*

Wholesale and BettBDnwgiyVNo.m Meeting stree«.


